Call to Order
Determination of a Quorum
General Announcements
Call for Additions to the Business Meeting Agenda
Introduction of Guests, Distinguished Members

OLD BUSINESS

Approval of Minutes from the 2019 Business Meeting Jeremy Higgs
Treasurer’s Report Jeremy Higgs
Membership Report Jeremy Higgs
Report from Southern Division Wes Neal
Mississippi Wildlife Federation Report Jill Hendon/Ryan Jones
EXCOM Meeting Review Jill Hendon
MS AFS Merchandise Jill Hendon

NEW BUSINESS

Recognition of Volunteers to MSAFS 2020 Jill Hendon
Proposal for a New Invertebrate Fisheries Section Jill Hendon
National AFS Continuing Education Request Jill Hendon
National AFS 1870 Society Jill Hendon
MSAFS Membership and Listserv Jill Hendon
2020 National Meeting/150th Celebration Jill Hendon
Southern Division Meeting Host Jill Hendon
MSAFS Student Research Awardees Jill Hendon
Report from USM Student Sub-Unit Anna Millender
Report from MSU Student Sub-Unit Nicky Faucheux
Nomination and Election of President-Elect, Secretary/Treasurer Jill Hendon
External Awards Presented to Chapter Members Jill Hendon
MSAFS Chapter Awards of Excellence Jill Hendon
Installation of New Officers
Presentation of Service Awards Dennis Riecke
Discussion of Venue for 2021 Meeting Dennis Riecke
Other New Business
Adjourn